Friends Meeting - 19th June 2014
Present

Julie, Angela , Jo, Jenny, Rachel and Alison

Apologies

Nina Maud, Sarah Spencer, Linzi Greenwell

Minutes of last meeting looked over
Finance update

Nothing changed financially from the last meeting

Fundraising
Non uniform day on the 4th July, cycling day, to bring tombola prize.
October 22nd Bags2School booked.
Pumpkin trail - We need to check the village hall is free for the agreed date. The pumpkin plants have been planted
in school.
Sponsored walk and bingo were mentioned at the last meeting.
Leavers party
Food
Food lists looked through and tallied up. Not all families had returned their list so we thought a reminder could be
sent out in this week’s newsletter to help us organise the food. So far:
Biscuit x3.
Quiche x2.
Cherry tomatoes x1.
Bread sticks x1
Pasta x1
Scotch eggs x2
Sausage roll x5
Crisps x3.
Carrot sticks x1.
Pizza x3
Cucumber x1
Buns x3.
Crackers x2.
Cocktail sausages x5.
Sandwiches: egg x1, cheese x1 and ham x2
Also agreed to return slips to parents to remind them what they have promised to bring!!!
Activities
Bouncy castle £130.00 for two. 5.30-7.30pm
Not going to do pinnyatta as to time consuming on the day.
Rope for tug of war. Mark Richardson is able to provide the rope and hose pipe to fill up water tray for water fight.
Jo Barker can also provide hose pipe.
Alison to buy soft drinks, ask sarah how much she would like buying.
Tombola, jenny is happy to sticker up the tombola and Jo will sort out baby photos.
Tom is making stocks.
Sarah collecting bails for children to hide behind during water fight.
Order of events and prices.
Baby photo 5.30-6.00. 20p
Food 6.00
Tombola 5.30-6.50 5 for £1.00
Jelly tub 6-6.30. 50p
Tug of war 6-6.20
Football 6.20 - 6.50
Cake cut at 6.50

Face painting 5.30-6.30. £1.00
Drinks juice 20p lemonade 20p 5.30-6.50
Bouncy castle 5.30 - 7.30 £2.50
Welly throwing 6-6.30 20p
Stocks 6.20-6.50 50p x2 sponges
Water fight. 7-7.30

AOB
Ball and net for football needed
Tombola from village hall
Parents will be asked for help to set up 3.30 after the leavers assembly
Future Events
Julie to ask Vicky how she got on with bingo (placed on waiting list for next year) and if Vicky would book a body
shop party for mid November.
Alison to ask Louise about village hall ( Linzi was checking the date was free)
Date and time of next meeting

Friday 12th September at 2.30

Thank you to all who attended.

